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Readlng;, and Pottsville''

.., Ran . Road... -
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• iVA KT 44' ZQYZ l ,y. ;.,i.4,TES OF FfilllCfa ON MERCRANDIZE.
) 111.4. A ND AFTER lle:ember Ist, 1047, Goods' wit .

bilor wnrd--.1 with despatch at the following rates

trigiht,,lsilwenn rottesille and, the points belays

per' ton of '2OO lbs.,/ ' •.• •" ' . 1
~....i.:•• Bire'ren Putt:Tr:olcl Between Puttsrillt

. 1..:', • - and Phlia.l and fitadtne.
(toad; sln te, Om 3,:c . . 52 36 II 00
koe4s.l.l.eadestied.er. mar-)

,Edt...;t4....1, Lar,• pitch, and. }2 72 ' , . 100
teginidit .ia. ,,, t#,,,i ,;,k.d.. b ,..r irrin. ji
4,101, ,5. iiiiiii 1,,,r,,,:nt me. 144,,u , \~1,,,, tolcv a ~, •a P. }3.2.5 I L.
wt.*,,,. 1..•.r..,---, 14.-j . . -

Cr i;n;;r..;,_.. .:6 • 15
hr •rn.ry,. rl. 9., f et•a. i , . 4

' trfrd44lt per bushel. J `

L 4,44044. Oa rthrafr. .f,lowl„)
!Driven'.le.lad, .I.edeeetle . ,•

:

145041 eetehlnry4 .'buter: i • .
Iltettip, t,'•-4, Idfd. and }1 75 -- 200
rarkeri,?trd ',dew). r,.1,,,, 1 _
taltikeri r•,,, 1 ~!••••.. ;••••:. •?, 1 - .

' Vretftje.odNdeLlT• .1.1.1;-1 . .
..

y pills, 1:‘,... ,1•,1 r.,1,11-1 .

•
110e..44 ••./LI, 1.,,, ~,

twines:: rl ,,t P. ' ' ' 'F.'Q'P 't-,, CO 2 40
,Sib..4:o It e• ,r. d 1.',1tr!., I
• illbittr'ned ....-. 1,.e.e.), j

.1..Nee'aM31....••0 din.e.d fir , t nom,. ion. stnr(lo. Or

tetviugur de ik em.s._. f.c:ztrisat any 4.1,1., (N•nelmny'r ,

i 1,11,8 1.311 tIo: h0... • (N6v27 47-40 ir
„

,. . •
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MITVF-JRS:.,
AND POTTSVILLE

Mil

\\iv SATURDAY MORNING; .FEBRUARY 12, t548.1
Carriag's, Buggis, Rockaw.ay.-

lii.'Yel:l4% Gl'illi. 11(1 1011 Vitlltt:S. 'ITtli:,lo...riiner ie,pectMl') inv11.,

„ ~,..„ ~_
the po,nlic to tail at Nlr. )r-0.-;ield',..

4 4 tcy..4 r`l
.4 Mi

.r.e,Centle occur, and e. 1.1111., tli”
i 1 ,;, I .11eot Of C. Meyer's IllIA:siD

ACTION PIA Nos,orl'hilallelphla.
The•inslromentslare!htdily approved of.by the meet

rtnillil Prore,Z si.r; and C441111411,4erg of must 4. Fox glllii-
itit, 4, tune.t 11010. and keepina ill tnue up to concert
pitch. Iheycannot be 4nrpa.sed by either Amerlcon or
F:oropban Pia non: They are chosen by all musical

starr/for their cAllerls. such as Madame eastellan.

iLec add de Meyer, Vietil Temps, Bark, Wallace, Tem-
ple on and many others; they are used for 200 or 300
co icerts every year. They have also received thefast
p eroinins of the three last es hibltions,and ale Motsll
v r -,edal ay the Franklin Institute was awarded 'ln

• or- Ft STAGES 1.
• , lvf t NIA'

POTTSVILLE AND lIABIII4IIIIIIC.
THE cut,-ribe, announce

.^v,T_public. that they are now ritnnwg Tri-
•
/ •C07,--°;e''''weettly line of new and elegant four

iI.:OAcIIE3 bet r,,en Pottsville --and Harris-
burg, through by daylight, leav Inc Pottsville every
Tuesday, Thiirsd,y, and Saturday, at 7 o'clogic, A. 51..
and Harrisburg thealternate days, at the same hour—'
passing through c,chnylklit Haven, Fried...burg, Pine-
grove. freiletwksburg, Jonestown. and I.lngelstown

FARE GOING . FARE RETURNING.
To Harroiburg. $3 25' To Pottsville. *3 05
" Sclutylki I Haven, 25 ," Lingelstown, 50

Pinegrove, • I "" Jonestown, i 511
" Fredericksburg, I 75q '• Fredericksburg,. 175
" Jonestown, . 2On " Pinegrove, 225
" Lingelstown, 3 00 1 " Schuylkill Haven 300

For seats In Pottsville apply at the Pennsylvania Hall
—ln Harrisburg,at Wale's Ilotel and at Colder's Stage
Office.

r, Passengers called for when requested.
The proprtetars pledge thetuseves to the public that

they wil be equal to any in the Slate rot estinrortable
ravelling. G. JENNINGS-at CO

Pottsville,Al

NEW AND ENTENSOVE
HE subs,ribei , would bet leare tenTr friendsard tha. p ihlie inten:

e rat that he has leatZllt nalW.
el the corner "pp-Itite Claluen9 A Pnr

till's 81 earn Aiill, in the rear ,1 the American Muse.
where he is prepared to do all kinds ofwerk in lb,
el,t manner. Being himselfa practical rarriane maker,
he hopes to_give entiresattsfa, Ilan tohis customers.

1.1.F0r the accointnedation of the coal trade, hi
intends Imildine Rail Road car., Driftacars, and wheel
barrows,all ofw1,1,1, will he built of the hest material..
Persons Inwant ofanything: in his line will do well to
give lilw a call;as hi• charges are reisonable.
June 5. 1847. • . wisTAll A. EIRE.

111.ACK43IITH 8110 P.—The subscriber nnnounces
labia friends that he has commenced the BLACK:4SIITR
ba,.iness in convection with his carriage etual,:ishownt,
and is prepared todo ill kinds of work in that line of hu-
aihesa ut the hest style of workmanship at short notice.
and at low rates.

F -F74.3
;liitilng,mton • SE. Co,s. EXPTCSS,

nv I,,VEM:I,IITRAINY ,

Yen' Sark. ThielfiMniPotortlir, r:04"; .•• . ~.
~.,--- ǹr . v r medal ii; ....- reanalin institute was ....,.....

iitidiass. ivdsSO4'l", Es-f.k• C"'"l'' '. '' ,u,sr s'''N`g Lem. The subscriber warrants these inetroments for
1914.10".'"'"""""d"'"'""( II""i''''' we „.- , the year. Ifekeeps Omni constantly on hand find sells

SierAare•is tar evrtY 00," 'l3 to'nvt.„''' ''”"
;,,,.;•• othem at the lower{ manufacturer's prices on reason-

tylifiadelphia, in COM,. ion tiiIII 011r / ril ' on_V 1 able terms. All orders ifrom abroad wilt he promptly
lii(d.py fur cariyin2 boxes of merchandir • Acc. By attended tn. - , T. E.- RICHARDS.

left at
I .i.p.togenient ,viers tar good.. mat par itzii.s pat,,,lle,Aug I. 18, 6. ill--MI
Allioe in Isott,yil le. Ni. il'„he exected. at il the grin&

.
, iiiife.:4 in Vito,iiiein alsan'3o or 3•2 hen 5. This Ii meyet •N.c \um

'. Firs!.-11- —

1 rentlum Pianos.
".„. 'ilv:tonvclttnifk. for our nu:reliant., nut traders.— JUST received two cpses of C. Aley-

• ther, awl Note- forwar.led and hills c. ectcd.
. ... ...-..- . ~_... er's. Philadelphia first preinitlinPIANO

,onkrA re.wiced for the PO .r , haseuf a6Y si ngle a. , s $
,-,-'-' 101(1 19, which are unrivalled for

..tolliilml..totua. New Vors.m Ito,ton. wiliril will .gi gA 2 pow,r ,i, re ,r, .re ch.,. by the

ItfailUPllY iMe,,ded tn. .Enolfs Otrward..d, which can beet performers 04 their ct hunt. The Franklin In-
. bagfor no iltilirery.of the same. stiinte of Philadelphia Illrarileil thefirst premiums and
••ifkote,hi l'obsylit,•. at B 11111an's Bookstore. incilals in 16t% 'II, '45, '46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for

---• inaria, IIW. Earl's Book.tort, the '. br.“." (not the Yd hes%) piano. In fauna they
ftadelphia. N,..43. Fuottft Third street. .; 1 hate this }ear, (IkrY,awattled him also the first pre-
itettYork, No. 6. Wall street. . /l mine, nod silver medal of the Institute for the best.

, tint4n. Nii. ,. coliri s.triiiit. , [N'nel3-16 ethyl, oiano. Thosei in want of a good instrument
........4.- .----

`----% will hind it to their addantage to call on the.subscriber

la., Rading, and Pottsville (.1 n.Barinan*6 Book and Music store,) before sundia-
l:all Road. sing #.1.11I,re. -T. C. ZULICII.

Del., -17-51•df 1• 'lAeent for the Manufacturer.

a ...-
~ .

_..

-.

,
—

1.4....1.A.1L ...A Nevi Music.

MEM
New Books.

f.Q.....-;,.,_ GOODRICH'S Itimory of U. 8.000 plates
~,7•Ey.',, '• Edtiratinn and trelf-inipmvement, by 0.

__,.. 8. Fonder.
‘,.. Gunn's Domestic Medieine.new ed. 03 50

Lives of the Presidents °film United
Slates, with 0 mop, Only, • 371

Chrktinn Index and Rook of Martyrs, a valuable
works, full of plates. 1 5n

Trial of Madame Beget! 61,
,Together with a line assortment of Juvenile' honks,

IWrewired and fur mle at HANN AN'S
N0vE3.401 Cheap Donkand Stationery stores.

~...._

TO COLINTRY,KERCHANTS.
GRIGG, ,ELLIOT, Si. Co.,

-EITIASIt:E nIII:181tElls, WhOLES•LE hOOIiSELLEIII,

;16—7..-.ra- -.....73~..--4. 6,_.
up, -- 1 ..,...---..

Jul. f:,,--, WINTER •ARRANGE.AIENT.
Mt rra s.s eii ger' Th•ains.
no. pof Ftaltingon arid after Monday, Ott. 0, 1845
nis• 111,;',1V: di,, 11::* ,''',', 9 ",,''.l:: lrDaily except Sunday

iiii• 71...4. 110111 S or .PASSING READING
ita. 11/4.llPhilailit , at ill X. Al., 1 ,_

'Pott4ville .'lt: A. M. c?IN :7:.4 RNTF,s 01, FARE.,
. ._

01, Wait PottFville and Pllllada.,*3.so:Ml 5 On
mei •r -4 "

- Reading, SI 40 and len
•

. iev ..Oct. IP' " Ili—-
(MI‘,........../1:,. —

--164 Ort Clinton E., Tamaqua fl. R.
Itlt- si, -,`r•

fir
.2..,....-,iM". EL.,..%!4.,4

lig% OEtntire road (ruin Port Clinton to 'Painaiiita ha-
nds, .;•*yietz h.• i. 11 re to , ..1 Wlt II heavy Iron rail:tamd gond

ot t$ ti,il7,:e.,,,i:,ll,tler!:2lr,,:uenyaadaxt-,,.i.,,7,.,i1,.,,ri~the regular
tent of the r•4lr! helm! 11 OW f,11i11 ,1; (111,3,2:ern:el'
?k,o. • Su*.ai 1i,, 1.1 aT,..r.,-1
~..3ha iiiiiel',;;li.".!i niTt,i',l::l 'l ';ll:l'',,,i.i,-;; ,.., •1'1%%•'it . 1,' 11vti1,.-,..w1i-
GUly dtnln Crain Polio, ith:lo 11.1.1,1elphia. Returnine.
ii,, leant Port Clinton on thearrival o f the Philadet-
:if I g4ltianiil rat ti 'r,lll,lLO for (howl. Afreight
... ft WWIrnprchanaizt• M11.11,. leave daily.
kitli,'• -

'''• '." )V', WALLACE:, Trea, & Sentry

the . nth. t:hilinvlkill Nat igatioli IL R. & Coal Cn.

lahulediiiiiii July 10, IS f 7 ' • ~ 2.6—tf

-"~ A GERMANS', six popular airs for the
Piano ; ~

'... -4i7r i:#:'-s: A little noire Gripe Capt. Brigs, a Ni-
'\,;,..--..•0 :atonal so n;, far the Piano,

-The Ilidoto Waltz,
Come Join in the Song, airatriotir song for the Piano,
Palo Alto Quirk Step.
Vernon Cato, a 'fiat, by P.ellini, ;

Chesnut Street Promenade Waltz, -5
President's Waltz,. ,
Mary Ann Polka, -
Arisecrioos fitErin, Arise in your Might, - - .
Come, tioilliers, Olinir .,--,, -.---

'
Virginia Waltz..
Fresh supoly ofthe Floating Scow of Old Virginia,song

nod wal tz,' - - . • .
•

hearer Mae.
Jenny t,init'ir Sringq, ---

Together with a large supple of, Waltzes, Polkas,
G.A. -T.4les. and Songs,plat received ann., salt, at

!lAN:VA:VS. -
Musicand Variety stores, Pottsville.

%AND STATMNEDS,
.I*. 14, North Foetrat sirect,

alp PuILADELPIIIA,
d KEEP - constantly on hand, a very ex-

'• tenths assortment of BOOKSand STA-
- TIONCRY such as areadallted ena usu.

allypureba.ed for country sales; whichthey will sell an
as la, oraittr terms as the articles can be Purchased in
th.S oily, New York. or Boston. • 4

llavirixan extensive BINVERY connected with their
establishment; theyare enabled to supply orders for all
the varieties of blank work, in the best manner, and at
the' shortest notice,

Officers of Banks and Clerks of the cutlery Courts,•
will fed nor BLANK POOR'S equal, it not sopervor to

any,they have ever had in use, and orders by country

merchants will be promptly attended to,
Particular attention will also be paid to all attlers,

through rouniry merchants or . by Mali, for Law. Medi.
eat. and ellaneous books, for public and private li-
ltrarie.,and tie etturt will be spared tocomplete Misfile]]

order4,l en Ile. oust reasonable terms.
Country trotter will foul it to their advantize

to call and examine our large stock before making their
purchases. - [PhIIa,Nov2747AS-Con

Nr A, :0-47]
Counter Sr. Plattbrrn scale Depot• •

W. W. KNIGHT;
No. 229, Otarket 'plow Silt'', north aids,

ru •
•

lIAS 114,V Oil hand an c4tehsive ,FOl.lll/P.ll of
(.% improved Spire ; 'lmproved Coffee mills for

use; also, lame s.,z,s for bleanibbats
and public houses; improved Druzgists' scales; Gro-
cers' ; Phafiqut scales ; -Butter scales ; Tea
crates; Counter 'olalea ; Corti mills suitable lnrfamilies;
l'ittshora Drop latches, with nutter it or ironknob., &e,
with a central misortutetd ofHardware, Cutlery, Tools,

Nail,. &r i all of which he utters onaccninotlating terms
at such pri,es as cannot faiths give satisfaction. A call
is /141u,sted. ant-i-3m

16.18. .

...,.„
200 aunt, large medium journals and

I.dusrs,
:,,,, ..200 quirt, hint journalsandledgers,o1000 do tbrdscau day:boolis,inurnals,

-, : ledgets, cash boolts; sales 13001,5, in

Tremont Iron WOrlis.
voice hooks, dorkt•tit. Sr.
Fromp one to fonrn•en quire bool,, jogfrIatHICICII/reii
and for sale a 1 SFS* than ray prim?, made of brautiful
paper and of the hest workmanship at

B NAN•A
Guns Gans!!

.1311rGIIT & Ir t •
TOWN ALL. IRON. STORE.

ViroT
' DI; Voy..IIS CA NRITER POWDER,

PERECSSION
REVOLVING 1.11.401.5,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS. •

-The altos,. are. II inc a,,,prlnientof En el i.thand Ccr-
Lmao matettarfit:e.

TABLE. I'OCEET, cunrsn-,. SCISSORS, AND
I RA:pas a 11 Ile as." ,111111rotof the trot celebrated Make.,

ROPE. ITEM I', PACK-VAG CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Bellow a, Vire,: ;Lt.!l '

BLASTING Tyitcs FOR- WET PLACES IN
rialett - Fit,. Loner and Short handled Shovels

made expreiely for Ili, myn sales. 3
111 ILDING imATritiALS.

Conitiitttna Latehl..a. Iliueea, Pall- 1,Oil, Clara
Alnerr all, G.,111,1n. and mantifieture

DION AND STEEL

Cheap Blank Book and Stationery stores.
*All kinds of blank work printed, ruled, and bound

in order. • LIM Iza
Pllll.ll' 17_11110LTZ. k CO.,

AVO, Ihen,elve, te7elher Tim pur-

'Oql pastaoyrryo, on the POUNI)10." A ND M At' 111NE
BINESS.III The Il.eirl-hi021.1,Vti ,tf Tiehinnt.Selll‘3l-

'' county. 010 limey nd prepared to lurni.drall horde
NW 201145 f.r rut told', :11,, LW' In.hinny-or every
r pI triNion. ilaineg for rolliely and other
,11.. ro &r.. .%,,-

.•••• with o,i joi porposetoo
U icli they will I.:, ;or:lrul.r

med ramaw jo—,. 1“- t et - the 10tq10,,,,11,,,
%erit, all v ergrit•T. d their care

•1-beln-Melf, eplire !lon imr
I rl-*I, illy. r../p• , n,tde 'Theyre4peel-
, 11"6011-at the palrona, el ;he pub)... 10‘,..!. 47-43-1 y
P". ,"PASCAL IRONWORKS, ..

Illii)lesate Depot of rirehreilas,
Corner of Centre and Ala eke! ~tPortsrdle,

AT ItA N N PAS'S !MOM.
JUST received front the inanufletarer. in Phi-

, ladio,phia,a large opply of Cotton and Silk Pin-
,' les. made-nithe bel.i manorial,aid
111 110 of a , lipersor maul:facture. A. Ow above article
is ou ridisivdnent they ran be Fold at low colo. h. ROC".

and tfloghain Umbrellas, it Fn por
Supor,t;iro.;liato IS (to to do

Super Silk do do - . :40 Oa 4. 10 to
Soper Silk do fanc} huulbeo, d 0 101 to LO da.

Noll, in lots to 01111 pareha,ers.
di. Met; !rods in 101. Irurun zir s ippli d nnfavor:ooe

Itoitt+. Me to hoots tradd-w v.'d Ir thir God il Ur

Tioir ;ofore-t to • dt, • ,(\nlto-11
. , - -

EIM:Ei Hammered and boiled lion, ..t.-711,,r1. Flue,. Baud, and
11..0 n..TIKILS; .

trprwere.'
$ 111/1.1".111 , HARDWARE. 62 ITIAI'II TitimMlNG.
With a van..! ty ni iron noit,m4l _LAn7. 11,, 17

JAMES ItOGERS. 11118R1:1.1:A. AND
yr P,l ItA,,(71. :51 No 0.1 ,treo,

Umb,11... and Paragnls

ruirrit at giD.rt kg. :t',—fm

ll:liters ,Cosit!ialPr! r. 4'40 ZLPI-1 A. •

1° retlri:D 11•144'.4 '.• 1•1,4444, -r1it11. 144 for I.nro-
jibtir riiiStive.,...l.• 44. .4•41 ,4,14.-ra.. 1 11,4, ripe. or Ga.'

4r, • 4-• •tr,.,.! for .11,
',Cr , r.k• l'lliprat Ste.tei

I' 1:1:111iZDTII kitl/W I! UTI.t.RI'
6,7.1,1E12 .Iriellrnxire Porker and Taht,

.14, 111*. 31. 6.
.V,q. 32 wet 33, ..'rrndt„ s'e:ret.

PII!

=I

- •

..‘", 133, .Vd,rfh.2.l ,,,tt
, Hit,/ PHIS.

"sr-- -
11 %/S C.

//

1/1•1' IMI Si ittr:••tinf
~tart//• I' Int!.,140,11:t11

T.., /•. /I / iiii/ tr attif tvlut i.for
' 1,-t %Pp, b. • it ttilt .113,r

..• 1, i - ...1..111,11,1 non. as
f,"l ,Ibk• I' • r,,.)'rill,, nuturt

111 ,• t.tut •ti 1:/// • SII/i/II ///i/ tip. Fruit in It,
~,tt tt. t, Aft.t".• w,
II Lt.?. tli iii.. wttllUlu!

. tic% trt. t• tpt..l..,...rwtts utor..
.I'tt.t.outut t it I/111i vtt.• "Ws' St& ant
Itto ot Itt•r iif ilill.ll siiii..Clll:l Vial/ r m ty !le ttivo 011,SIde
ar . .. su:c ttit !I • Wt•ttrt•t. Si. I
;IP .iv is / irtuust tt t•f vut :Itilt •I't 'tkr•tt, t)1/..:0 ,1

,IlUttt 'IS to

C..11.1`11:) R!111
Ztittl ,•'(:0-14,r"r6&ty nu 1.0s I.!: ): it It I: t..-'
leer sti-tri.metp ,Ittor nra.rr Ei;!lt,os

‘,hrit '. H .!!;,1:,om re 4,
Chi. MNtl
mll
his 130,1-I'.c+ 1,! • ILi , oi?N;;

rim"
any
rort:

I* 5110.f) ,
If‘

i1,11,11 • ;

I,
W.0.d1,•.. 1..1 •, • .r;

tv,!
.11!!!! 1!!!! :fro. ff SIII/

WI, ll.y. .11'1.11'1•II; tto•
! o.y it.tor!,,,r,C, f rutlvry.t, !II

li!II .11!..i!!!•It tr ti worth'y ;Olen to!!! a..t !Ito .ml,
I 1:,!p1,t 2 al d S•I:1;!..e 1111,3'

11:1;1.t,Nr, L.; 17 :fi

11101119

sas F•a•-•: . ,'., il c 6/, 's :N. / •••

wy ktri , I I 1.. i LI .L :1 I I.rri •-.11, n._ iii Id ie. that he
Bite',:ii,i. •i , lii. ,:iiiiik niiis 11t, the Potts-

n-• f st.i ~,. •:, • • \ . z.... , :tall • 1.,. I. ‘s 111.1. " 1,, to
tot fal'.i4 ..,

erpili.• ~ •
ilAe• ;,: Tlies 4 POt4 ~. ~

s Ns 'find:lz ,• 7 , .
iting • iriii., I,er

ring. ''': ,:itaLLIERY ,WORKS,
RI ii .-r,,,..---7..—.=

,_
. ". 420.:, .....—x_...-....-.._-7---- - —....:. ..:4—. .

1! STaNiaz.t.i. :.- 31 9Q'TIZEN E.: Silor.

WI; itsti ,ili' - ii-ai,eiiii ri ii i-i, at their, otil `,111,1. turner lOr luat

.L .
is i goad ~I t .ati,..1,111..trt, k-. ,ti , - prepared I...inn-
is 1 sure 0 ..,,I, r, a: t0...,,,,,,at ti.itta..::.tra. I.7",ittittii

_. Putt .go AS~. wow el and init:irtry'l.o mining and
Un. ifpir.41.,.., /lar it,, 'a Coo/. Itrivikiili . ilLirhisiiii, wit h
'NU 1,104,1.,,,it'd r.llet+,:ii, nal, lie required-
..ttt t le-,rdig,i-tieri :mil Ith.irrii, Colt nth', with all neree-
. jigelitiliWirl 1., nia.l Fiiritiii-oi. 11.4 .dir Pipe, of
M. pograppriiiied plan+, flop and Ball joint.and Wa-

al°. Now, of tw -,fry he-t ron•itrnetion. They par-
, , arlylini it i the attention of trot, Mastersalai par-

- gnu.; in the 1,11 trait, liCtltiiir large Flock or
Owrfi,r ' /I.Ni1,, .1/ill.. lionha! lately ronstritrted

hot paejltner f., !,,,, of it, iiirgei.t \lills in the coun-
t/it...Th.- %VI iitinlig Mill:it Wilkesharreiand the

El Iv lag ad! at :he Mini:onelron' Wiirli. !Linville.
,ice., t larlifilll3 pri par,ed hir till,hind of work. together

. 20 revtly Stills 1,1 soraerai Plathiflory clfshe tplai-
* tat* wort and That I,lala, II io , ettonzli to say,
e.—. thilltagllgi er.prrrrorr. tin: tno.t in falli!de 11;4..io ,e
i ry, 74,flinini.itratiiilthe giitittinecharacter of their en-
,;.: Irlingotoch:twry.w.org deroir••reeil il note it:d:10 will ht, promptly
fueb ltdil-in. *-- -Itli'ilili'llt/l)& SISIDLIt.
, out'Wiille,Jarotar. 17, 1.10,

., •, ; • 3-ly
....__ ;,...•--=-- --

41,pi

_
f I.'S:

1.-in !, rSm ant i;lizint:4
2INP buiu a "Ili bcfm.• =I=ENIII=

11:1, 1/ ii0011:11
As: hunt tereivati ct hits est Mtishotant7A- t:atf. „..., 4•:.,arit ih,eriniont of Parlor, 11.111.

qt. tol,thre. roohlte r 4taves, endmantel
..d.tre,st and Intett elegant atemoutent

1/4 • ver alfet•ed boronelt of Pteltt-
wine, ttmone whirb are i

WILD I VS.'S Alit 114Girr, TtEVOLVING FLUE
CO,,N A it rs',l'(Vy E. fat etther'cOaeor wood whit:hare
roosidered Hie hest close in We in the county.

UOI.EWS - COOKING 'isTovE. and
the 1”111,ADA. AIR-TIM-IT 1.1)01(1 NI: STOVE .

To:ether with a. lame assorcmeat of beautiful Par-
lorand Matto stoves. Radiators. ac., &c., all of which
will he sold at 1100.110110 w ra4eS, •

stork Tind.Vare iu ve yTitunslve, embraring
all the articles inthat line °noisiness. Also Japanned
Ware, su ch as Waiters&c nil of which, will be sold
cheaper thanany other etoablistiment,bi,th wholesale
and retail.

lie also manufactures to order all kind, of Tin and
Sheet Iron work, at short notice and low fates.

ROOFING & SPOUTING./ As he is prepared io
cc,ete Tin Roofing and Spouting, be invites those In
want of Sarb work, to givei hits a Call. a• he pledges
himself to do it rheamr at d better than it ha's ever
been done in thiq place before.

The pa bile are respertfulli ioviled to call and exarn-
In hi: stock and judge for tltemsrlves. [Sep2S 31)_

FIRE.( Filat
TOE Old adage. "take time by the

forelock " crimmends itselfto every one
'by Its plain ,common .en e; unit. when

windoofautunm begin toblow,
cwina tonic or the apprhaelinf-yinter, every prudent
nein-will at once make peon mint,against told weather.
K now ins t hat the pcopio of Pottsville have a COMM!,

dalde retard for comfort, convenience, and econonty,,
LONG & JACKSON have hint Stared their new store
in Centre street, opposile Trinity rhumb, with as
tenaive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, anion; which will be found'all the old and
apprnVed sole,.and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants or the Coal Iteeion. We have
the pleasureof Introducing tothis neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN Alit TIGHT COOKING
STOVE: VV'ITII IIItIcK.TOP OVEN.

This stove. which is of recent invention. hots fair to Wi-
pe rrvde every .therAind now in use. During-the pa't

‘t ear it has in., ointo public favor wish unprecedented
rapidity. Also,
sTrvAirr's SUMMER AND WINTER. Alit TIGHT

. . .

.

-71 Ag,,th '..11, rim,.artt,,,,, .
,-; 1,..1l'OMl*lii,tr,tff.f• ifftlfft taitaff." and mop!

.... - ~1, ~,I ~.....fria,fft.• Cs"ffr HATS Al'. aff

V
il7,,,.:- ..

--- MVPI's intthe .11.•tv. told if
f' the latest and

innti ;ifTY,Vorstyl ,, lirlf.S.ic Illrq Imil• r , t• iron-111i-
a, iip, iii~,,,i,,,,..„1 thf. fifth.tf,her. in the looct,inall•
net.',4,f prim,. malrriils. nod will t..tt,-.od at the Innis,
p.),411414,price.. Il r cnrit
l'i, a...'lMl ,ettl ewbrarrAa gplenclifl variety of Silk,

f'l ,l- •1.111.11 'AV,. 11111,11.11111.,i, N,t,riaaid ii her hat..
ffj'lfftaatitul (inf.'', am! af f faffNet, ;4,ti 4,11 kills or
('lnch. Glazed. rat, and Plush tap.. of the most ilestra•
:fie pattern ',tether mull a supply of Muffs—Furs,
llotralo itob..e. &.r.

.~ f~

. . .
Cnnotrymerchantsand others ore respentlidly invited

In eadunne the stock, which they will find it to their
advantage todo, before puts hoeing,as it is his determi-
nation

and
atßipted the taell'eystem, to sell for Cash

only, and at the lore rat prices.
l'hila,necl.47-51-fine] JOHN FARIERA, Jn..

231, Market Street, shove tith 'street south side.
• . .

Wholesale Liquor, Wine, and
connim, STORE.

S. Jr. corner of :Worker and Menet:sat titres/a,

r. 7,71 subsPc ir lilitAr nr L e....Tent%'itlly the sto reW3:ltild hotel keepers of lichuylk and the adjoinre-
that he 10i,4 On hand a large assortment

ofForeign WINES and LIQUORs in the Custom Hoare•
gores entitled to debenture. Als.o. at Ids store a roll
as.ortment of Domestic Ilratldy,CM. Rom. Old Monon-
gahela, and II) e Whiskey. which he will sell on the
mo-t reaeonahle terms, and snlacirs a share of public pa-
trounce. It. Cantwell in authorized to receive orders.
for him,which shall be promptly attended to.
phita,Novw ANDREW C. CRAIG.

,

ena
_.;,her. •1-Tamaqua Iron I,Vorks

.")
ROOTS AND SHOES,

At the Old Stand, Centre Steed, nest door to
. the Pottsville House.

.....,.1111. .ail,/'.•,,h,•1, han:l,4lr ati d themielvert to
rat, "I I!te Fol'7%lllol' .1:k I/ MACIII NE Btisi-

Yll6- 11V3it Talil;o01:1. Illidt r :hi. brio for Ilricl.•oli, I”nah •

f l14,'• sxotil,lre•pet t fail s• :Worn', their friends and
....., 64th. 1110: 11,5 are 1:01y . prep irt•n 1.,do an i,ti`n-
-X s iliann• In lit netniffartnry of all hinds of Steam
flilidi ittiql.iiiiip,, Coal Itre.iker,Scr,ns, and Rail Road
coo- ItiMpther 'l% MI all kirfd, of ca=tink-s in iron and
y, It- y's applied toMat nary incident to the rii4l tin-
AVM

li

Ifr.al,.
..,...

A./. I in: of every. hinddone lip them a ith neatness
pie,. tO , " „ivhey a illarrant all their work to per-

.1..,„, ‘,..„~„ids„,,;„, ,•:„,tornofsurhpers on,be.,1,„'•.,,,z ivrqk i xe,utell,,,ther in ltd., . 'comp, or
4E 1, Ar., I, flu it a ill toe, Iv Mt im•olpt and ilia:w-
ean!' 71.1triciu. .i..`i MU VA. 11111,40N,
have Y^''{.7>o G. SMITH, - • k

~,,ty. .'T• _ 01ARLES, M. TATLott.
esoi ., a, An_ 7!7-17 • ,

-...

2,-
~:,', ,•• -, '

.am, t:..._;'317 1: CS iliLI N IS`CULiS.
EWE. -...:.

__

•

S. & „I. FOSTER,

t• ARE' now receiving• th
dc.

their
Sprini supplies of ROOTS!

°' , 14110ES,compriAng a first rate
1.4.qt-tenant, which tile, now

• off, rEll Wholesale Of rettalit the very- lowest
._

prices. They have also on hand Trunks. Va-
I ires, Carpetllac4, and antrbebt,ttoleand Upper Leather:
Morneco, Calf Skins. Lining and BindingSkins. Shoe
31.thcrs' Tooistand dgencritrassort carat of Shoe Find-
lay!

N.Q.t.-It/Into 4..F.hoes manufactured at short notice.—
Then friends and the public who are in Wantof any of

theabov3 artides aterespect fully requested togive them
a call.May a, lai7, . 19-__ .

liZ=
Thi• solve, ,vbion is equalli: ad: ited to wood or coal.
has r..ceived silt or medals Mine fairs of theAmerican
lOAHOiI., New York ; of theNechanime•lnstitute: Ros-
ton; mf the Fr:111%1mo Inoitote, Piclndelphia ;. and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number, sf their otoveS are 11' 11V: in Oiler:WOO in 0115 re-

.

gion, nod have viten entire sato,rartion.
Call mid erani,ne our as.ortnient of parlorand rharri-

her stem,: th4.t ore of all roils, sizes null mires.
I A i-srM. and wdetillid TlFFOitlllellt of .Shrrt Iron, Tin,
cn,l lapann,l kr.pt rollst:ll.tiy On hood,

TIN 110011NG nod all work connected wills the Int-
siner,s executed with neatness nod deiMaten, and at the
most reasonable price, LONG A. JACKSON._ _

'holesale Hoot and Shoe Store,
CORkP FOIL CI.A.Si

:4.35, South ThriT, shore Chesnut Street,
PUMA tort.rniA.

L THEsubscriber contitoisshis tacit system

V'''''.7 . . of. doing business, and otrers a eciod .‘issort-
mem or 'astern and city made BOOTS and
SOCIES.by the package or dozen nt low v,

.4... prices than the same quality nf goods slin be
Purchased elsewher• iii3lits city. Suffering

none of usual losses intrait an el:11111.11ml Ofhis
goods and prices will e'nti'ce at y purchaser that there
is nn deception in this advertisement.

hitehassrs will examine tho market thoroughly and
then calla! No. n, South Third. above Chesnutstreet.

Small dealers supplied at the same prices as large
-ones T110:11.k8 L. EVANS:"

Philndelt 35—ton

M
,tip'. . "r."^---'-- .

!Ull Ilf , re itserib, I'. ila Vi 1.7. :, '`...,CiM,',l th.'lnSeiVef to-

Ingn atba
ft
il tratitn: under the Into ofS S14111:10 & Coo

tyre- ICputi.,- ~f < arry tug on the Foundry and 31a-
'VW,' I Itrtstpet, at Ole l'rankl,n Works, Port Carbon.
shims Iyarrifrd by A..1: 11t,01,,are now prepared to
Welt gratoir.• to ord,.rat t Ir. •hortes4 notice steal. Co—-
loci, i;r111:4p, Coll 11it7..Vii•14.:0.1 m,htne,yor mmn,,t
I and nr.antrd,-.-ription. fir minine or tither purposes.

,asitjtp.a and Itrlft cars, Ironor. Brass Castings
:D !Waite/1r pattern. . .

BI)gRS Ali;: I(ESPECTIIII.I.I* SOLICITEV,“
,and. , ~...:.-..i

-

. SA)11"El. fg,II.I:VMAN.
..i,fi::, et. ,:...60,,0n. Anc. . 11, 1,47C11A5. 51. LEWIS. ,

- 33—ly
_

"e in* ANItLIN ~If(IVEI, Vt,'OltliS.—The subsrtilters
in erft.prepared to fornkh the Colliers and deal-

one, Ir Sultitqlkill roomy, with Shovel-, of all Ittiols at
crag, Of egk 1.1.114,1;41'1a t•rett, Attention ia pat tiro-
CIS,. 'ltraltAtt to Iliotr I'o4l Shovels. Orders for Shovels
!. and ips.ll or p.ttrern promptly attended to.
d to ti. SILLOI.IS & Co.
erne-. ft.T:,41.0n, Ann. 14.1-17. ' 33—ly

- - - -

.. .—....s ArI'ENTI()N ! -..

"" - MILITARY STORE.
_

,•

eii.f,, TIIE toths,t.l.l. r wnild respectfully in-
earls •'-•

•

foto, In! frtend,and r nstonters, that he hoe
jj..l. . '..1 10,114.41- \*.il IT \I% c \I . \I \7\ 1.C..&C-
-trialAin,

: 1.-.,t1Ti1t:,.. t0 i. 1.,,h..,t ...t .....,-..ri ..., ,,t„. .: ,,,,,.k 1,,,,..,t it ,r ,r,,..,,,,. . utittlp li .,r ,El...' to. I. Nor, to. t.• to he s,•111i11,.. 'phi .tied
Rut tot.oe Li, ot.? co,tott,,, -,trd a. to ttly OfttV
a , ~,,,,, ~ ~,,,,r,p,,,,d 10 Pltol him with liii.ir
'Our• ro.t.t. to. 11, .till coot:ton, to to•tootarture,
,out.

,
..!..11.1,,,, .1,1 "...ttOt ‘l.toot .t. ttrt 1 I°. Of ~,,ry

1011, .i ..,1"- r,.1 , , ..1. IS 71tt fx.olittr, Chilli, Felt,

~4, ~, 50, ,„1 1,...,... Ito.! C. p...'of alt p Ittettikt,.
gni, ' 1 l''',O," 1.. -10. Ito:Aor, for Coot:, It, tfy do.
Is. ," etrt, 'lt (tone.. li t.ohot i•,,tlit.ctl. rimed

. 13?),,it tin '..,-. 1'h:.•,,,....i1., •-. Tull,. do. Itro•O‘es
Iltt,a• P'o",,. Po :of:o. Ftrentee's Capq:....,

40•_1(,1.,., ..41 O I 11, tlOttl'lV ..lO't ' ll,ttrFt
.1 ntoutt. ' 11. '1r,0,.. Itiit, folly ut-etv, ell

4. ,. Ni t•';I:S, IS{I,N.
tf• v.• .1.ii ht turn flue. •

siiivesi stoves! stoves!
TliE undersigned respectfully beg

41,._toinformthe public than they have
~.. 11M1111.1,11 a ST (I Vl,l FOUNDRY

v•ltteit is now in roll operation, Olt CIVII
street, hesti to Henry Jenkins' Wire

,crecti-Manntactory in Pottsvilleand known as the
Potterille Stare W llWork, t the) V,[11. 11,therefore, call the
sireatirm of stove dealers tit this region. and all others,
to their spick of Otters., , IC they tel tontident that they
tan sapply thenton as tea:inn:Ode terrorand withstrive,

nfany „gem and equalmibeauty and materialist those
porch:ascii at the Philadelphia I'm:mire's.

N. IL—AilLou-i of castings done toorder st thp. s hort_
Put notice and on the most re 351illaide humus

HILL Ls WILLIAMS_
12—Iy

4r?--- ---;;L' phlp, Aug. V, 47
' JOHN SCII3IIIIVIYEIII,,

Bowl. & SHOE MAKCR,
. Third Street. oppootte GermanLutheran Church,

1).„.-1.. ItCriPECTFIII.LLY annonnces to the citl-
, zens ',I-Pottsville and the Coal Region gene-

rally. that he is prepared in make a tine
.article of boots and shnes, to fit the foot and

d.et. .
Ay. whirl, will not fall to Ore satisfurt ion tohis

l''' . customers. Frnmthe long experience he has
hatlin France and New York, in tanking the(hie French
lmes. he.tlattershimself that he ran furnish an article
which cannot he holm', in the state of Pennsylvania
Onhead and fir sale a Int of fine hoots ; also a supply
of line French loather, which will be made , to order
on reasonable terms. [Atte.2.3. lis—Om

rottwillo. May V), 1447

NEW 'STORE
J. MIOIItiAN rotpert fully informs the pehlle

. 11,,t he WIN openeda new fancy Dry-goods

and Millinery %tor/ in Market Street, near
Third, where lie i.t just opening a rplendid

asgrittnient 'nl". petunia jnsli received front New inrk
and l'hilarklphih, which he intoode very' low.
cou-i,.ting in part of ralllt,l7lllhet, Parilt, and printed

Va.hinere Shale:A, a Israeland spleildid ~ortinent
Mo,till de I..iineg. I:inclianis. and I, wn, very low,

yard wide Silks. silk Friiiir% Clain. and Burton, &r.

&r.; and he ilarlicalarly call the attention of
:tie ina large assortment of White gond.. Jaen-

SAVISN, Mull and !Link ‘l.lms. Plaid. and Stripe

Mu+tins. April IT, Ittl7
•

1191ISE-F4I2ItI3:IILS
THE Horse Keeper's Guide ; rotnpriscn;

general directions inreference to the duties
aPPerlainintr to amble management, with

cart. required before tad rifler a Jour-
nep ; Iteatnictit of 11i,nned hereto; direct nolo in the
elt‘d'r.hire hair, and to trocernent of 'mows, and 110 W
1.0 a: reran caul qualities,and detect :he faults of
e, trrmen..e.2.eart.and sad die horses; from the London
ed.: too. Price '25 cent,

Ilied'sVer,:nary sor,:eort nn rarrierF ; tiTrea-
tt,ri nn the diseases and AC,i(1.01110 10 widen the

• b.f.., Is Kahle; with o.o.trilatintlS to the
inc; sniNe. rrtr , t. mpt rrooto. Pri:e 75

The German Hors.' P:vrl^/ for fa rrn..r., lanai)!
• en it onto plan: notiollr alexcrlotion of

the animal :Ott in hr•tltlt,and showier the
anti whi. It thus are he restoied

Wlll.ll fliplir.ior.doV.a work which sintuld be-in -
the h'• 414 ..f-very (,enter. Price

T.wether with a vast •: of other work 7 for sale at
tin rtii itANN ;Ws A•n.ketore,

A CARD.
Flil;llmticii tcric, rakes this

vrhaJ o.ina,llare In oh/. ri.inmwof Tr,
nn.nt •Infl co [oily. tiny hr 11.4 nrvPls.ll 10
vozaa• ?lie ;,i,artn--n1 nro iw ion ill All

,31. i al ihr tin: inn
I-nay •oli. -I.* 11. I, :.,tron .tio. 100f•tlctnn,C.t Iknia.•'n tin

..

J :ENS Mit'S +3l 51)1J 1)!1.9 N —Tltis
1.1-1 it G 5 h li.llolo, Awe,

brut, ~ IP fer..41 ,,,1 at .1 r. 41
'1:1 HANNAN'S Filmt 51-d perfumery 5105M1.,

i AIL ROAD SPIIERB..-:-Three tom,- of Elt
itnad for Flit kir ironr-t Ind 4 Inches.

x 5-16 a nd 5 and I Inriae. s 5.16, Just rerriml sod for
5310,01 the York Store. (5iv645] }IJW. I'ARDLEIt.

1 l' 1.11

=lll
- •S. Si. vlrsTre,st.
Dr..ltrrin Soolld Shots, Ltsthat,

ands hoe Fie (lulus, Comm street,
ROTISVILLS.- •m,ADr. 0r,7. Fur. brut relinrd A1110'1(1111

at 41.‘111 the vain., price of the
Iron in,liar.lteinc a SaVillff nfnhout ((IC per
neat to Ili..llPirc ItnFer. All Fluter cold, AT
trarrantpd, and if not .lisfactory, can be
returned and the money will ha refunded.

& BROTHER, Walnut et
,

SeptlB IM?
.BOOTS AND Sirtl .--A lot o

1300T4 and SHOD; n 111 ho ootd atno.
at A. D. stioENEirs
• New Grocery endrrovition !Store.

_PUYDO N9S DIGgsT, lasi edition, a few coplP somata 3uasofdaf.[OclN BANN•fc'l4 Book store.

drENERAL ADVERTISER.
wffl teach !,tto pierce the bowete of the Eaith;and bring out from the. cavern or Anontiens,'ltletals which Mil give strength to our bards 'object an Nature to our use and Oessure.—.Dr.

PUBLISHED EyERV S k.TURDIY BY 'BENJAMIN BANNAiNPOTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, I'A.

Terms ofthe Miners' JournaL
' Cie bin:, and Gentlemen's F 1 in,? Store. '

TilEsubscrtherhasjitst revartrom thecitivor New York and Philadelphia with a splen-
did and theapaskortment of ClrithitXassimeres,
and Vestinga of the latest importations compri-

sing the hest black French and- English wool dyed,
Cloths,superfine black French Doe Skins arid Englidb
wool riy ,d Clesimeres, French and Engliklt Fancy
Gloths. such as Olive, Brown, invisible Green, &e..
French Fancy Cassimeres of the latest Spring styles,
plain and fancy veidilic3. black saiiii,enshmere. cash-
inerenk, white and buff cassimercs, light fancy vel-
vets. Slarkeillek, cicc.p -illI of tvlitith he is prepared
to. manufacture to order in the very bast style. and
at prices at whirl. he is determined no customer shall
comatnEn. Being himselfa practical tailor, and eta;
pip,nig cniters and workmen superior to any others
in the place, he j 3 able to,warrantevery article manu-
factured by him to give satisfaction to the ~most par-
ticular I¢fashion. fit and finish.'

The sifbscriber has also juat opened athis new store
th.. I,.theF4., best, midmost fashionable stnck of ready
made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
a "ich he wilt cl:3pose of atprices whichcannot fail
to katfify pnrebakrrs,vir':l

tine Black Frork Coats from 810 0010 els 00
d,, 'Pre. do 900 16 on L.

'do - Sack di, i 5501050 l'Fanry Frock and Dress Coats , 800 is'pp
Jidimmet•Tweed Coats' 250 ,4' 50 '

.

I.ledn do 75 200 ,

Fine Ca.asimere Pantaloons. Slack
,

' and faitcy colors'. • / 50. 74 SO
k•rencli Ca.simere Pantaloons,',.

(4aitinnr Coed.) 2250 ' 5'50
Linen Pantaloon! ' . ' 0.1 1 24
rlitperline,blark Satin Vents - ' -

do do do 1 50 3 00
Fano- vests Cashmere.' Cashmerettel 75 • 2 50mat.zeillesrects ' 621 ' 1.50

SINGLE stiIIsGRIPTIONSt
Two Dollars per annum, payible,sembannually In

advancr,to those who reside in the County--andantin-
olly n advance to those who reside out orthe County.
The publisher reserves to himself the right tochair
gg .10 per annum, when payment Is delayed longer
than one year,

TO CLUBS
•threecopiei toone address, $5 00

Seven Do Do 10'00
Fifteen • Do . Da 20 00

Five dollars inadvance will pay for three yes essub
wription to the Journal.,

.• 'RATES OF ADVERTISING
Dne:Squaie of 161inea, 3 times,
Every subsequent :nsertiou,
:Tour!knit,
Subsequent Insertions, each,
One Square. 3 months,
Sis months,
OneNear,
tin ;Mess Cards off:lve lines, per annum,

Ntrrehants and others, advertising by the
Near. withThe privilege of inserting dif-
ferent adverti,ements weekly, , 12 00
.}larger Advertisements, a■ per agreement.

.TI e.ubserily,r's establiAhment may•ery properly-be
called the Potisedle Emporium ofFashion, where gen-
tlemen may always obtain every article of gentlemen's
wear, such us shire, collars, handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves. hose. suspenders, Sky. &c , suited to thefastid•

is,te of the exquisite, the plain habits of the sub-
stantial citizen, or the. wants of the industrlotis labm,

per he can clothe a man (ruin head to foot with a
suit ofclothes fur$2 50, which is cheap enough for the
roore,i. • t

C ~hgcribe,r.ling loot re'reweiltlin latest London,
nrio,,,New Toric,awl PhiladelphiaSprlngand Sommer
FaSiliOnS. Any mite MI be nutted at his new More in
Centre :.treet, neat door above Clemens', Drum store,
Pou,oe le. , B. T. TAYLOR-

'Pottrcille, April Ig, 1816, 1:-
A Card.. ....

„A LIPPINCOTT dn. TAYLOR oispertfully invite
i Btu attention attheir custionets and the public

•in general. to their extensive stock of Brineand Summer goods, just opened, which consist
of Frenell, Ennlish, and American style Milled Cloth
and 'Ciro imp: ii. ivlrielt for beauty and Style cannot be
surpussoil by any other establisitment in- the State.—
Tile Vesting, tic tiliese, are something very' rich
anti It oidsume ; the fancy Scarfs. 11andketchie6.
chi rts,S uspefele, s, t:hives, Alc were selected, and can-
not be Fold cheaper by any oilier establishment in the
United:4.les. ,

L. & T. flatter theMselves they do give to their.cus-
tomer' newer satisfaction in the way of good Work.
"honer ;roods, and morn fashionalitY'cut .oats nail the
rmajorhy of tailors in the cities ,of Philadelphia, New
York. et. Baltimore. L.& T. Having taken the medal
at the Iwo last exhibitions of the Franklin In.titute, is
a stroll: guarantee tliat they ranting be surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TATLORiIMerin:intTailors and extensive Clothiers.

Cotner of Centre & Ma ha Menai,sts., Pottsville.
P. B;—Just received 10 piece's offine black and Olive

Cassinett cloth
15 pieres D'Orsay Plaid Cas•ipiere, . '

100 yMds Einhrold,•tt-d Satin Vesting, , i .
I:30, ja Fret.rhBlack Satin,

Poettp.
THE MAIDENS DREAM. '

By J. E. Carpenter, Esq..
Oh, mother: I havedreamed to night

A dream of early days, '

.[

Whet. everything [seemed Ibis and bright,
[On which we used to gate :

Methought I saw his gentle form
Stand by our cottagedoor, -

.[ And that the clay-cold hadwas warm
That mine oft press'd of yore. -

Oh, mother: Ihavii dreatned to-night
Or many a by-gone hour,

Ofmany a blossom fair and bright
Ibt brought me for my] bower :

I've Iteard arain the old church bell
' Fall meetly through the vale,
Again I've heard. those cold lipstell

Some well remembered tale.

Oh, rnnthert•l hove tried awhile
Some outward Joy to glow, ' "

To smile as you would have me smile. '
Rutstill my team will flow,:

For every nightsome blissful dream .
Steals o'er my troubled brain

And every morn comes day's brightbeam
To break that spell again.

ONLY THEE.
Sung by Ale. H. If. Reece,:

My son% in one ifnbroken sigh, -41reathei fort sts love for thee •
And all the thoughtsthat treasured lie

Within my minory,
Were first engendered, and will die,

For thee,and only thee-4
This world would be in me d wild.

, . ,
itti id+ En2tit.h do I

15pieces of Mots FrenchCloth,
10 do Donjon:l- dol
IS il., tsitYltie Milled (.11,10111PfP, i12- ds Drab &c.. (or Sommer Coate. . ..

11.! 4. Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked
coll., 1

All of theabove gouda' ran he vein at the Clothing
Sto're isf slesss. LIPPINCOTT & TA VLOS.

..iftwit 17.1517 ‘, to Pottsville.

Ifit were notfor thee!
And more thnn parent's love tin child,

Or bird for mate nr tree,
Or sunlight on its Waves. which sit:dia—-

l/ what 11 feel for thee!,

LINES
By.'llrs. W. P. O'Neil,late Alicia Jane Sparrow.

Like blossoms that yield not their fragrance tilfcrush'd
Like, ninth that seems not so lovely till husled—'
The heart of the poet, when pierced to the tore,

tatttnEl, [t. ,K11211)011

324)0:1E1 SC IRISDON Gives forth sweitn ess more iieblhan it,offer d before
Yet that' swe,nness is never so prized by the crowd
As when the swAct sinner lies mule In the shroutll',lFl'zciirt.NT TAILORS,

. 1."0. V Suu:A Third Sirrer. nriirly opposite the .Es-
sit Philedrlphin,

nrsrLcrevut.i.r announce to their 'friends
, the plih!!,.Thai they are constantly, prepa-:t? 'red 1., Ina., I. order, of the finest and best
ilm;ertik, , and it moderate priers: every article of

a.sllkiN contaitittine a Gl,nii,-
:i0nn....110r01.e, t'or whirli their complete suck of
eliolve ,arttl: carefully selected Clidhs,. Cassinieres,
Ve.ting., Sur., ol the latest nod moat desirahle pat-
ter., furl.

TI:14111. n practical kt twledce of the business and
.1 persq; :titento.tito every carmen!, enables :them
I..cive,ntl,e .ialisfit. lion. anti to both,old and; new

tt•t.nte.r., they res;metfully Coder an Inv Itatton to
riy.• re at a call. 1

.11av1 ,.! hang for years connected with some of the
k...f am' fasinonahle establislerentsirt.thls ronn-

enwtoying 111111 C tlill first rate worknn.n, and being
it: thecenst Inc re‘ eipt of the latest fashions, and heft,
Si )11, Ii goods, the.„re Willyprepared to accommo-
date Cflf,illerf, in the h"st manlier

Aug. ii. MEM

*views.
Qtr.suEnts:ii.—What ii is.—The July

I.number. of)the Westminster Quarterly - Review
contain,. a revi .w of the' popular life of George.
Fox, by Josiah Marsh.. in which are explained
seine of th e ,tr its of Quakerism; ''Quakerism
is distinguished Iparticularly by the brevity of its
thaeleslof faith,, and the' rigor of its life. ' The

merely doctrlnkl part of Quakerism consists in
four aiticks 'only : The existence of G,,d;"the.

ni,

authenticity of the-Scrip'ures, th inspiration of
the Holy Spirit. and the divinity o Jesus Christ.
But the moral code of Qoakeris i for governing
the conduct of its memb,rs. makes the most direct
and specific war on the great besetting evils of
life and '.society that has ever been attempted.
,'usury of every kind is pre-cribed, not only in
itself, but in it' -great corisequen es, War and sla-
very ;for it is clear thm,:without a desire for luxu-
ry. neither war, nor slavery could arise. r .,..

.

Gsortos Fox. undertook to. effece.as great ,a
change iii the manners of his followers as Lycor-
goo, or as Loyola did. The means he 'depict

'were the reverse of theirs. Earls of them exacted
,taths or vows of obedience to his. code. Fox
took no such covenants, but forbade them. He
disavowed all exclusive pretentions ea en oracle-
or leader, and asserted, for the first time, entire
moral and intellesttial freedom; teaching that
every man must himself look to the "light with.
in," the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, and not
he dependent on other men, whether priests or
preachers, for a knowledge of their duties.

Lyeurgus enforced his code by the- arm of
politicel,power. Loyola invoked that tremendoui
engine, the Inquisition.. Fox repudiated all Arca,
with atemost eminent success. Quakerism bat
flouri-hed,in those countries only where the nob-
lest race of men and the highest civilization pre-
vail. Its doctrines are too optritual, its morality
100 pure to be acceptable among any of the infe-
rior nations or races of the earth. But inEng-
land end Arnef.ca the sect number three or four
hundred thousand .inembers. -exempt from crime,_ . ..

J. r. i..er
-

TON, • •
nn.grEß 4..v.n r.qrLoß,

210. yaf iliriti.e, Sorrrerian Overt, P,M.rille.

.1 !mliFili‘t have to iiira,rn 16011 patrons 0 oil the
witille reliiita.ly that hr Mil) coetinnes to do

lein..., 'it intoCIII maul. where Ise k prep4not
' to matte up oarIIIPI4S ,In the very neatest 111y10

atOl larr.it la,wens of the it ty Front Ilia past experi-
ence in hit 1110.44 thrwicliont the United Staten, he flat-
ti•ii, Ititi-iiir thitt he Is ihiertor to intle.iilv in his line-of
liii..it,, ll' Ihl•feraft• 114111.4414 In fOLI4Ive a portion Of
the pialie pat liiiill2e. kli r11111VIII• 11114411,4(4141 10him
Will In wade up in the 0001001 si yle. and at the very

elect! II I.ctite tvririnuted to tit no !curly. Wattled,
n Oft': sii Iiarit.the abovebeitinesix. [\rvi3 17 16 If

E.IIM
A 1-E have always been averse, 111111have heretofore,

i,v"hlod appearing before the public in any but
strictly otewliMitile advertisements. Selfilefence cum
tie is us. in the present instance, to depart frnm our rule
to obviate in urinetncasit re. frequent MIA repres'entation

nod nCsoittlerstaroting The' Old Pain

71 Tea Coninany." NO. 24, (late No. 30s)
Smith Setrend st rect. commenced business
iti the:spring of IJ-15. The reputation' they

22.11,,ve. ”bial,,e,ll,swithin the past year. ply-
en rige tomany Imitators—some have even

aPCIIOIPII INC some. name. causing mecn doubt inthe
pulite-mind us to which is the aril tont Company.

We li ive iii iv nil. or Intention In take to ourselves
any credit retarit is doe tei others ; neitherare we dis
1k tirA by loom.f i.iletice, to have the credit due to us
appropriated by ethers; or assume censure when not
j •aereed.

Thereiiiro partleularly request our old friends—-
merchant? in Ihe interior,and the public generally—lo
real tech that this Company has but one warekonse ;

that all teas pocked by them cute SouthSecond
ia reel 110 the, 11,11,1,1 1/114/ that no other teas are theirs,
let t hi ta ire sold under what name they may.

Western end country merchants and others. favoring
its with a Cali or their orders,. will receive prompt atteni.
thin, and none Inutile best teas, guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction, from the • ' • .

OLD PEKIN' TEA COMPANY.
Ni,. 24, South Second street,

Between Market and Chesnut. Philadelphia.
itl• The above tees can always be obtained of the

iintmeriber; ole agent forsthe proprietors in Schuylkill
county. JANE BERRYMAN.

Poltnvilte.,Tanhh 15134-4 m
The. 6.110n, India Tea.Company,

HAVING OPENED A TEA wArtEttoueF, .
Jlra.l.2lZ, North 77,1rd serge, sent door V"

Old Rotterdam hotel, ,

1x;,, ,-7.7.-il-s. errhsrigt.ritts.

R': •,..„' 0 FOR the disposal of their choice GREEN AND
~.7.V.; !MACE TEA S.of the latest importations. would

N.4.,.. -,l•lvery respectfully invite a call from country
merchants and others v1311417, our city. Our teas are of
the muter quality, and very fragrant, ha ring been select-
ed with the greatest care and at unusual low prices. -'

For and country trade they tv 11l he packed In quarter.
half, or pound Packages, if po-cued ; shim furnishing
two. advantages ; lot no loan indraught., golan assort
went nf teas fora very small amount of capital. 1The
latter particularly Is ofadvantagecto persons of modernte
Means.nod whose sales of the ;Mich:are limited. • Our
determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense Clint

CIhave a tendency to increase the cost of our teas,

knee the present course of circular letters to the trade
stead of travelling agents, a practice pursued by some
nut' odemporeries, nt very great expense. These'

Agpits must be paid whether they make sales or L , tint.
!tm.' ith the advantages we possess of procuring Teas; and

, a rinse application to business, tosay nothing of allcm

, ding toour own linstiess,and not entrusting it toothers
mug ultimately .ipnure us ashore ofynurcustom. I l•

•', '. Jangl-2-thno. ,

from violence, and from pauperism -It hold,' no
alaves—it takes part in no war. The belief of
the Quakers recoaniaes'the philosophy of slavery,
and therefore forbids ,' luxury. -It avoids the'`-sla.,
very of the White man as well as the black. Fur
it is ilearthat: a lite of indolence, Indulgence and
display'nn the part of those who have' wealth.
must make . slaves of those by whom tabor the..
excess is produced whi.ch is thus consumed.
Where a man is content; with the comforts of
life, his own labor will priduce them, and exempt

him from the desire of unjustly. appropriating the
labors of others. 1

But theeffects of Quakeri4m have been felt far
beyond the boundary of the sect. The'r splendid-
success of -Penn, in the adoption uf,a pacific poli-
cy with the 'lndians of Pennsylvania, by which

that colony lived for seventy years in' profound
.peace, whilst all the test of, the colonies evert in
continual war,, has made a deep impression on,
civilized nations, and has contributed perhaps more

than anyahing else to the adoption of the pacific
policy which our government has always, until
lately purstan]. At all events no example ie on
record, where a powerfid pienple like ours have
referral], 11,11 Penn did. the' policy of-buying out
'the previous and weaker occupants, rather than
that of killing them out; and seldom, indeed has
territory been so easily won.

To the Quakers of Pennsylvania; we are also
indebted fur the, penitentiary, system as a substi-
tute for the previous bloody trinainal code ofEng- ,
land ;, and to the Quakerismrof England we are
indebted for the present system of mild and per.
suasive treatment of lunatics, instead of the pftl•
Viola plan of whips and fetters: Such are the
great, benignant, practical resale of the ultra,
abstract spiritual faith, of which George Fox was

the firot -
- It is lull

of ir
It to

'Wholesale Grocers,
• No. 130, ..Vor(h Third Street. above Race,
ZeZty • 7111LAVELPIIIII.

~:11 THE mihscriher would ask the attention
orconntry merchants to the general assort-

x6 jr:meal of FRESII HOODS,which la always
to be had at Ms store. .i lie keeps constantly on hand prime 'Green "Rio and

lAauyra COFFECI. hest quality Steam Syrup and Su-
gar iioOSe MOIASSEs; every variety of Refined and
Brown SUGAR; a large stock of Green and Black
TEAS, of the latest Immolation and ofevery descrip-
tion and price ; OIL, SPICES, SALT, are., &c. i

Country prnduceaaken in trade, or purchase air
market prices.

Merchants would flail it to their Interest'to via. in
estatilishment,'where goods are offered at tin. OTrilift
prices, on the rarest asnatitile tenni, and are put tip

with prondituess and 'delity.
Pittia ,,Sept.l,47 36, fitsil %VILLI/01 nosr,v.

mute
!!!!!B' B. C. Eierelt,

PEINCIPAL OE THE PIMA. 81.110EON'i./
• . INSTITUTE.

J. 91, Southfith,St,Erloto ?en._ _mannetettin. ,

1„.. Successfully treats many comp aints
at by a skilful application of/trtsps- 411kor
.r...i, GEN. mile under his direction, in- '

""

rludine Trusses. abdominal Supporters, Lace
siorkines. Susp..nnory Baudyes,S.lMUider DIYIEFII, and'
Bandages for defortnnier. le warrants the retention •
nf the worstreducible fluptimn by the use of his Patent
Town, (Patent granted *itch. 71, ISM) which glees
an easy and upward preSsure. which can be varied in
degree. and othertelsVhy the wearer at pleasure. - By
its action as an ewe (font abdnminai supporter; 11 tends
toprevent andrure titer complaints as wellas ruptures.

remALe Depart tent on the 241 floor, Wet the charge
or Ws. Everett (entrance by the private house door,),
by whom Inds are fitted with such Bandares.aa may
he required, Windingbet Elastic UtrroA4dosifeal-Sup

/
porter, trbi b given greatrelief and satisfaction to In'
Wearer

N B. Orders by letter, (post paid,) will be Prompt•
ly atte .del to. .

_,

IPhilada.Bsp.lB 47 • 39 em ,

bate gi, . grour.
widen their dominion over the be.; of Men la
society advances towards the Christian standard,
for they lie at the very foundeion of all tract
moral, intelltattnal, and politimilmfortns.

JOIJRIN
NO. 7

,stieurt .anb -Vortk
ACTS FOR TILE CURIOVS.—The moon

when et full, reflects upon the earth only about
one three thousandth part of the lightof the sun ;

and the lunar repo, oven when concentrated by a
powerful lens, end the focus directed upon the
bulb of a t:elicate thermometer, do not effect it in
the slightest degree; hence the "phrase, .'the .pale
cold moon." is not only poetically beautiful, but
philosophically correct.

TheVolume of bulk of carbonic acid gas expir-
ed by a healthy adult in twenty-four hours is said
to amount to 15,000 cubic inches. containing
-about six ounces of solid carbon. This is at the
rate of 137pounds av,iirdupois per annum; and
tatting the total pnpidition, of the glo!e at seven
hundred and sixty millions, the amount of solid
carbon or charcoal every year produced by the
human race, wilt exceed 46,481,143 tons! Ad-
ding to this all the carbon produced by the com-
bustion of *fires and gas-lights, by the decay ofan-
imal and vegetable matter, the exhalations from
springs, there' need be no marvel as to the
source whence pleats derive their solid or woody
Material, (Which is principally. carbon,) seeing
that their leaves are sped illy fitted for the 'heap.
tion of carbonicacid gee from the surrounding at.
mosphere.

In Britain,the disposition of dew friim the at-
mosphere is generally Piss during the continuance
of an easterly than of a we.terly wind, a phe
nonanon attributed-to the different nature or the
surfaces over which these winds travel—the for-
mer crowing the continent of Europe, and thus
becoming comparatively dry and arid; the latter,
sweeping across the waste expanse of the Atlantic
Ocean, and therefore becoming moist or dydiatrl,
requiring but little reduction of their temperature
for the copious deposi.ton of dew to ensue upon
terrestrial objects.

The aimosi here immediately incumbent upon
the earth has the power of ab•mrbing more of the
blue rays of light then at great ,r altitudes; and,
thus when' we cast our eyes on high, we look
through a volume of the densest air replete with
b'ue light : and so Itkewise_il we look abroad over
an extensive tract of country, the horizon of
which is formed by distant hilli,they appear,blue.
or. in other words, they partake of the color of the
medium through which they ere viewed. If•we
journey to them. theblue color gradually vanishes.
and at length their ordinary colors appear; and
now, looking from° the hills to the spot from
whence we journeyed, it' in •turn appears blue.
The tinge called the t,llttr ie Mountatng," in Aus-
tralia, another of •the came name in America, and
many others elsewhere, are not really blue, 'for
they possess all .the diversity.ot scenery which
their climates can give; but to the eye, when first
di•cavered, they all, at first appear blue, and they
have retaino the name. -

." In addition to thernumerous mechanical uses
of 'Wood," says Mr. Griffiths, "and its claemic I '
uses as a sort of .nrtificial heat, the _chemist dia.,
covers that it is capable of a most curious things
or trammutatiun fact, a
kind of bread may he made of,wuud. This is
effected by selecting the..ssw-iluitt of the least resi
dou. wood-that of beach, for example—yrashing
t anti water to remove all soluble matters, and
hen gently dry it in an oven; after this, it is.mix.

eJ with marshmellow juicer and formed into cakes
which are baked at a hightemperature; and thee
reduced to fine powder, with the addition of a
little corn flour and leaven, fronfe dough, which,
when moulded into loaves. and baked, constitute
bread more palatable than thatprepared in time of
3:arcity from bran andhu.As of corn."

YAcuums.—lf a flexible vessel be enip-
tied of air, its sides will be almo.t crushed ogetn-
er by the pressure of the surrounding atmosphere.
And if a tube partly fitted with fluid, be emptied
of its air,lhe fluid will rise to the toff. The bce
understands this, and when.be comes to the cup
of the email tioneysurkle and finds that he cannot_
reach the sweet matter at tbe bottom, he thrusts
in his body, shut up'the flower and then exhaust.,
the airrand so possesses hidiself of the dust and
honey or the flower. Thefeet of flies and lizards
are'construcb;tl on a similar principle;, and thus.
they walk with ease on glass or on the ceiling.
Theirfeet are s! mode Si to create a vacuum be-
neath them, and so they bare the pressure Of the
atmosphere, fifteen pounds t. 4 the square; inch, to
enable them to hold on. The cat has the same

!miser to a less extent..

lie Olb triortZr.
FROM FOREIGN PAPERS

Sir Gervase Clifton, of Leeds, in York.
shire, wasblest with seven wives, •'so the epi-
logue of his own writing informs us." The first
three, who were maidens, he calls honorable ; the
second three, who. were widows, he calls worship-
ful ; and the seventh, who was; a servant-maid,
horn under his own roof, he calls binwell beloved.
—Each of the six agreed to this marriage with
the riext, before her death. smile that awful peri-
od were attended by their successors. Sir Ger-
vase had several children by hiii last wife, some of
whose descendants now enjoy the family estate.
He was buried at the heed ofhis seven'wivee. •

Madame Guiceioli ,
though no longer °our

ynting Theresa." is still handsome and attractive.
The golden .hair, which formedthe theme of one
of the first lays of our glorious poet; is still un-
streaked by silver, and hangs in ritiLl jets over
neck still the admiration of many. Her complex-
ion. oncd -bright as Aurora." is but little faded,
and thealarm and fascination of her manners axe
unimpaired, Tone ispowerless there. Altogeth-
er none feel a;toniShment; at all events, et the
rather sudden dererininatian of the Marquis i deBalmy fur mapiage.

Love and le2W.—A. young lawyer, who hs.l
long paid his court to a Is•ly without much ad-
vancing his suit, accused • her 'one day of •theing
insensible to the power of love." -It does, not
Moir," she archly replied, i-that I am so because
I ant not to be won by the power ofattorney."—
,Forgive met replied the suitor, "but you should
remember that all the votaries of Copia are so-
iieifors."

Literal Translatiune.—A Parisian -author has
translated Shokspeare's line, "Out, brief candle,'
into French, Ihus—••Get out, you short candle!"
That irn't as bad as the translation of en excla-
mation of Milton's by a Frenchnian, who render.
ed -Hail horrors—hail !," thus—'•How dye do,

horrors—how d'ye do?"
Ghosis.—One argument to prove that:the corm

man relations of ghosts are generally false. may be
drawn.from the opinion held, that spirits are never
seen by mom. than one person at a time—that is
to say, it seldom happens that above one persory
in a company is possessed with any high degree
of gloom or melancholy.!

Prevention of Cholera.—lt is an important fact
that the Moravian settlement of Sample, on the'
river-Volga, has again, for the second time, escaPi
ed the visitation of the cholera, whilst the disease
bits prevailed all around it. This is soppoaed to
be the result of the Well known temperance .and
cleanliness of the; Moravinna.

A Person entering the House of OommOne
when, the Rump Parliament was sittings exclaim-
ed: '•These are.goodly gentlemen; f could.work
for them all my life for nothing." " What trade
are you myMend V asked one of the auezdants.
"A rope makerr replied the other.

A Satirist's Objection to Death.-1 should like
to remain some time longer in world, and the
%ore so, since I have reason to frer that Ishall be
able to make little or noare of my, satirical:humor
in the next!

Upwards af $lOO,OOO are annually distributed
among those who apply to her Majesty queeq
Adelaide for assistance.

Now. True!--A. tnt rosn tom no friends in an
omnibus,—[Punch.

\ Rent contains about fire millions of in.
hkbitants.

ey: The laTgait elciveholder iri titer world
Decl 1
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COACH MAKING
JO.VEN,

v.; f ql.? Just f at at,r,to,cl.l shat' i 4th,:xlt( is,r
Market street. I'mi:trifle. where, with
first rate material and experienced hands

he is repined to make all kinds of CA lIRIAfaXti la a
style that will compare with those made at any other

Itepairing promptly done in a mannerthat will
suit ALSO.BLACKS)IIII.IING in liv va-
rious branches. •. .•.

Tito:, who want anything in the above line will
please con and try we. [ye m25 47 iin if

Benz e't
.M. 110, Cht,nut street. Model/14a.

COITEIbS AND MANV, EACTL ILEIt
IN V ITE the art,nlinn of numb:isms to a choice

sr selection of NEW GOODS in their Ike, corn.
(••••• 4 • • nasing, SUPERIOR WATCHES in •gold and

silver cases, of nil the approved mak4rs, -war.;
I anti d time keepers, nohe lowest market prit es: La-
dies' Gold Patent Lever \Vl:Whet?, and very small shoe;
Gold L'Epines, &r. 'Particular attention liven to re-
pairing and tegolating watches.

YEW ELERY,— Bracelets, Brochet, Necklaces, Ear
Rings, Finger Itlogs in sets to match, or single. of Ca-
meo, Enamel. Garnet • Diamond, Turquoise, Topaz,
Amethyst. amt Coral. A very largeassortment ofBreast
Pins f•r pUrrina hair into. of ills newei.t. patterns; Hoop
Ear Rings, Armlets in Gold and Coral. •

GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver Card Cafev,
Fruit Knives, Stigar Sifters, Song Ladles. Ice. Eream
Knives. . _ _

FORKS AND SFOONS.—Prince Albert, King's
plain, double thread, a I.t Venetian pgtrernet, of Table,
Mediun..,D,seil, and Tea Yorke.. and Soonna.

SOEFFIELD & BIRNIINCDI,I3I PLATED WARDS.
containing Tea e, Ipiect.e: Lime, tenstnre, Cakg
BaArts, l'nndl l•sticka, lands, 'mid Wailers.

JAPAN:\ EILY.—Tea Trays, in v.'s or Amu Pierre of
new designs and very choice, i ported expressly for

PAPIER MACIIP, GOODS—Beautiful painted end
inlaid with Pend ;.Cahtnets,.Work Ilexep. Port, Folios,
Card Ilaskrts2 Card Cases, Tea Trays In net of 'four,
and sinele tot tumblers. •

TAIII,E CUTLERY—In seta of fifty-ore pli;nes, nod

KWIVes separately. handled with seasoned every, war-
t:anted not to Tatk.

._C;(11.1) PENS.—Diamond Foisted Gold Pens at the
lowesfprices, In Gold or, Silver holders, with Pencils

[Phile,Novl.74t-INAlin.

Philadelphia Watcites, Jewelry
and Silver iVare,

°VAHAN:TED nrrTra V!)Il TIIE THAN' AT
ANY oTIIERATONE IN TIIICATiELPIf

Xtry Lc had a-h01t...11e and rrtail at (late NICIIO74S
Lh: DUI:A s.) No. 71., North IdSt.,att,;re... . -

43 _. w*.ATCHES,all lands, fine, low, and medium
quail les, among w lin It are •

•- I"''' Gold Levers, full Jewelled, - 810 In.51003„...... •. Lollies -,'' - - - rut 40
Quart iers. imitation - - • ~

... 5
Silver Lro.ers, Pal jewelled, - - - 20 To :10

Levities. "
- - - y 2 to IS

Qulttiers. tine, - - - , - - - 9to 10
I trro,vm,lty.--DiAmoods, Gold Chains, Gold ['elm

Ivith gold and silver holders, Pencils, fireact Pins. liar
and Finger llinzl, Bracelets. Ca oleos ashen. coral and
lava. with . very oth..r article nt Jen elry of the richest
and ,n,•st r,,,ninnal•le pallerna.

rill.Vl4lr. %V ARC.-11,1Ces,Fork., Spoons, Cur,6.c.
of Mandan! silver.

PLATED W kn.—Castors, Cake Paptreta, Slaw,,
Vases, Card Cased, and otherrich fancy goods in great
variety.

Wholesale buyers will save money, by calling here he •
fore no reli,ing.

. :,, It 1c.44, this ildVerth,olllPlll and call at No.79..
V.° is ilt t t,"..Fati46,l the goiebi are r.•ally rhea,r sod
better tleinare offered to tli, city. F.'r sale kW:, a civil
.11114' WO, 0 ',bow (.1.41, -nimble fir a Jewelry of Fah-
Cy :;ore. I,,,qui.r. :IA above, • • .

Pinta., Sept. 4, 1947 i. 2(4--Iyi
Illt tEn & CI.LIOT,

Uff22l3o2=lll=
AND 111141111 s I,i TIM N5lllO .

BY it.IIOLEY 8P7.-711.Store next door to the Atlivr.c-In !food. 1.1.11 xtreci,,
roVv•a-

)(FSSIIs. 11. & E. cep e.11,, ,au11s On 11,111. 11
an elleniiive a,oirtiiii i.f ‘VATI,IIES, era-

nVi•I'V PIA I, Nice. and mantic- 1. tare
foattit ; antioor whirl%

they may par, leolarly refer in the celebrated :robd and i
of M I. .144,1,nit,

ltoliVr! Rolinovin, &c.,. of Isvion- •

titer haven splendid corer; lon. -ALSO.
and .110.4 attelera and to which theyrvnnid i
ins ai,ent inn Al.-1). Inrite anil colonic,;,,ort-
meld of Jewelry 3111 Silver Wire, rmhnrna noarW

, . ,

ehtr,s . 111,10; 7,4,41VAl 111.111
rn Ice of every itepairin2lif
‘V,irh"•-li'wnlrf- pronvly 11111111 e 1 I".

II it E. Sr. 111 11 httecte,,tty to atlverttte--
Diehl toutaul.,r le it .took itwie rrprr hrally;
lice in ..at; sele;i d with inn. I; care and

di,rrininn.and in otni la' the111.1A11,11.11.11, ro 10e fort,)

in the 1. 1.11111! 1-11111( 11 1111-1.eNI,11111111(.11 1t11•1,.e.0e,
will fully viarrant thl.in in invitnni the 1111,, W.n nfi

in the frill cPrifi.letwe tbey•are ens pant
Inaril as neap as airy outer establi-h net t here
where. 17.51-ly

Neu, Wholesale and Retail ' '
CLOCK, AVATCII AND JEWELRY STORE.

-....

Great Ertraains at 1211,7 Peirce,
THE sitteirriterr ha, ing. put received. dirkt~L7-\,from the manufactory, a large and heantifill as.

tr.—i . sortela of harks, ‘Vatcht, and Jewelry, In
''•4prelhired to sell them at the billowing extremely

hew prices':
First qualify Wass O. O. thirtyhour, from 8175 In$i nq

do. Pt toreMbar,.:35)/," 4 str
do links il;(3. Alarm: ' . 4 PO '' 4.50
do Eight Day Crilanm, 7 110 " S PO
do di, O. C.# 5OO " ti OS

Full Jeweled Gold !Went Level', 45 110
do SOver, 20 PO ' 25 en

Secret Jewel Siiver. 20 00 " 35 CO
Alen, a lame ne'ortmenl of Jewelry, riempri-ing Fin-

ger Rings Breast Pint,. Gold Itrictilets.Grill Curti and
Fob Chains, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens. shec-

tortes, Key., Studs, SA.
Clocks. %%Invites, Jewelry, and Silver Ware repaired

and He:teed in the most worknon`ike manner.
C. Old Gold and Silver tionglit i,r taboo in exchange.
N: S.—Country mere limits and dialers would find it

to their advantage to give are a'call, as they can ntdain
goads et wholesale city nricee.l

ROBERT C. GREEN,' ."

Clorkand Mud] Itlatter, Centre sireet,
belwoon Nlortimer's 110111, and Market street,

Inls 4S-3.3inj and oponette G. W. Slati.r's store

Watches, JeWeiry, 4..:..- .- •
THE Sabscrihei offers to thetrade, or by ie-

a, tb a,wi 1,gv ia:, ir iae,11, a ,51 e gien tg tea Ti lo ar si s Or n ir ot meatti t, ~ 1 1-.01,ht aelLo ,l ,-i
'..y, or Inannfacta;e. - . .
Bmods.oyers of mods in thin line.mre Invited to examine

the assortment, and orders are solicited i.vdtt the a$Sll.

rn tire that every Cliort will be mode togive emit-gamin:l
and insure a cart (TILIATI,ofmb.totn.
Gold mid Silver Lever IValthes of ordinary quality.

Do do do oratiperior ilmah.
Do" do do Anchors and Lepines.

silver doable cased Englishand Swiss verge Watcher,
with light; medium,and heavy cases.

Gold Jetvelery in all varielleJ, tine and common.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Mnoical !Mies, playing 2,4,6, 8, and 10tunes.
Gold and Silver Sp. melee.
Diamond Fowled Gold Peas.
Mantel and Mire Clucks, Ingilt and other frames.
Watetuuaket. Toola`anil Itrateriale atilt tolls,
Fancy Ankles, Foner Fans. Steel Head!

If ivina every ttrility fornbtaiiiing goods on the moot
Mirtininmmus retitle. corresponding irlMernrotn' trrtl
be Mtered toporchasera. JOHN; C. FABIL, •-

11•_t. Chesnut street, IthiMalelplMl.
rhilada, or. el. 1817

-

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
Vao Slorr,Xo. 3211, Aliaket airect,bettreen

Ninth and Tenth, sour!! aids, .
PUILADELPIIIA.

CONSTANTLYon hand a large arnlsplrnelid
assoninont orGoid and Silver Ni.atches. Jewel-

f•e• ery, Silver :Immix, &c..
Consisting of fall' jewelledGoldLevers, only 823

Silver "
.. , 03

" Gold heroines" , - 90
" " Silver '" " lb

Whira large nseortnient of Silver Runnier Watcher,
and Jewelery at veryreduced prices, Fine Jewelry In
great variety, very cheap, all which will ha warranted
as representod.

- al. Watcher and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Philada.,Sefd.9.l l3l7 36 6'lo_ F..IiII.I.WORTIL

-

Cheap Watches, Surer lrare, and
Jewelry. 'l'seff,, FULL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, $4O;

•LAGold Lepinen.830: Silver Levers, 00. Gold
Guard. Vent, and Fob Chains, Cold and Silver

Pencils. Finger and Thanblen, Spectacle.. Ear
nines, Miniature etiFFP, Medallions, Fancy ClintCanes,
Fans, &c. Silver •Tale and Tea•lionons. Tea Setts.
Forks. Ladies, Bolter Knives. Caps, &c. Fine Plated
Eaators, C,ke Baskets, Ga,ndlestirks. Britannia Ware,
Waiters. MACON'S PATENT LAMPS, Sze. Mao,
Gold Patent Lever Watches. from Sloth $1.50. Watch,
and Clocks repaired. SllperjOr n InniOnd Point Cold
Pens at el 50. . J. &W. 1. WARD,
.Drl I 47-50-Iy] tOri, Chesnut sl..sbovc 5dat., Plllllll3.-

New Grocery, Flour, ,Feed,,
AND PROVISION ,STORE.

TRIS aubscrib. r nom- loners to the citivens of
' Pottsville, that lie hoe lust openeda new G tore-

Flour and Feed Store. at his old stand. where
he will nlwaye keep en hand a all[Trio, oto ,k of

rhoire GRtaCERI F.S. PELOVI.IIONS; Fatuity FidlEß.
TEA COFFEE..SUGAR, ke.; all rif which will he Fe-

! tear.' with areal Bare, and will ha Wild at very_ low
l- rates. Ile Ratters hitnself tint he ran make it to the
interest of this tommunity toOat with him: be there-
fore solltits their rmtrohneu•

fie returns thanks to his notnorons mailmen.for the
patronnee theybestowed upon him inhis other basineps.
Deetl 47-519 R D S/IGENER.

",t Eli M.. DEPU Y,
17I.''.-r7r,,,:„..,. .„.•• . SimeonDentist,

OFFICE .e-----,-,.-..,-.-. ~,,.. IN MARKET ST.
•0 (North 000

• Tusl door above Requlrs Wilson's Office, Daty'D
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TOE DlrtriG CHILD Er

By lieu Chaias:Agurersene.
Traestmedfrom A. Da.bi Vary

*other, I'Mtired, and I wOriosl4ln be sleeping
' Let me'repose upon thy boikffi week ;

But pm:in:axe methat thou urht Leave oft weeping,
Because thy tears fall hot upon my cheek. '

Hereit Is cold :_tkelempest racedh madly; -BUtln my dreams all ni sn wond'rous bright I
I ice the angel children smiling 4f3dly.. .

When from my weary eyes Lshut out light.

Mother, one s tends Inside menow and listen t
Dost thou not hear the mush's sweet accord I

See now his white wings beautifully glisten
Surely those wings were given him hymn,Lordt

Owen, gold abd red are gloating all around me t
They are theflowers the angel scattereth,

hall I hare also wings whilst life has bound asta
Or, mother, areahey given alone.in death/

IVhydost,thon clasp me at if I were going,
Why dolt thou preeethy cheek thus unto !mine

Thy cheek la hot. and yet thy lear*Are flowing
I will, dear mother, will'ho 010-ays thine: . •

Do not sigh—lt marreth my reposing;
And. if thou weep; then I MUM, weep with thee I

Oh, Iam tired—my weary eyes are closing: •
Look, mother-look the angel 1;lit eth !

TIED EINGS Or ENGLAND.
First 'Mom the Norman, then William, his sow;
Henry. Stephen and Henry,then Richard and John.
Neat Henry the third, Edwards, one, Into and three,.
And again aftier Richard, three Henrys We see
Two Edward.. third Richard, jrrightly 7 guess,
Two Henrys, sixth Edward, queens Miry' and-Rese
Next James of Scotland and Chancywhom they slew,
And next, after Cromwell, another Charles too;
Next James the Second ascended the throne,
And William and 'Mary together came on;
Till Anne, three Georges, fourth William, all past,

Then cometh Victoria, may oho long he the last,

Select illiscellann.
Esser upon theltliznis of .dnimals In-

feriorto Man.—Of thole siiparent knowledge of
the sciences and arts. ond of ',their profesriOns, on:
cupations end einploy merits.

Bees are Geometriciiins.--qheiricellay,are en
constructed as, with the least 'quintity of materiel,
to hove the lergest•sized spacesand the least pos.
aible i13,4of interstice.

.So also I. the Ant-Lyon. Ilia fUnnel shelved
trap ie es exactly correct in itel confiinntion co if

had been formed by the tilos& aroiete
of our epecies, with the aid of the best inittu•
menu. ' . •

Jlelearo(o '

.:•theNine.Killer'; is in Aral'.
o is,the Cress the Wildturkey,

the Ray, ant: {he Electric Estate

tpetio
abtl 1

Tt
Eleci

The Nautilusjs a Nirrigator.—lin raises and
cowers his sails, cars and weighs anehoe, ind per-
arms other nautical etilutions. •

Whole tribes of Birds are Nusii7fUrts.
The i Beaver is on Arciiiircl. Builder, and •

Mod cutter: lie ruts down the trees, and builds ...,

homes anil-nams:
The marmot is a civel engineer. ' He not, only •

bunkhouses, but con.trUcts aqueducts-and &sins . .
to keep Ahem dry. •

Tho Whito ants maintain a 1regular -army of
isoldial: . .

Thesnarmota are agriculturists: They cut •
down grass and make it Into hay. 1 . . .

The East India ants are horticulturists, They
raise mushrooms,' upon whicti .ttit'y feed their
your.g. , t •

-

Wasps are paper manutteuros. •
-

Caterpillars arc silk spinners, • .
The bird Pleetus Tenor is a weaver. Ife

waves a web to mike his need .
The primia is alsilor. He sews the leaves to-

gether to make hie nett. _ \ ,

The squirrel is a ferryman, with a chip or a, '',
piece of bark fur a boat anal his Flail for a sail, he ,
crows a stream.

Dogs, wolves, jackals anti ma •ny oti..ers are bun-):;-
ters. .

The black bearrontl the heron , are fisherman.
• The ants have regular day-laborers.
The monkey is a rope-dancer.l
Of, Goternment.—The aistanan:of bea'vers

present us with 'model of Rep blicantsnr.
-The bees live under a monarchy.
The Indian. antelopes furnishan example of a

portriarchal covcrinentt
Elephants exhibit an aristornity of (Oita.:

ild horses are sa'd to electltlietr leader.
And sheep, in the will -statt•J are • wider. the ,

control of a, milit/ty chief rao4—Thitadeiphia •
True Sun. It

FRANK' IN ON WAR—The 'following . .
is an extract of a letter written Ily Dr. Franklin, •
while in France, to Sir Joseph Danko, soon after
the conclusion 01 , the' peace of 1783:

, tljoin
Y, ith4ou meet cordially in rejaieln.r at the' return

Uf_reacc. 1 I hope that it will ballasting, and thist,
mankind ;will at, length. as they call theinselveiT
reasonable creatures, have . reason and • sense '
enough to iettla their eitTerenreal without cutting
throats; fin' in my opinion, the* nem:. wail q
goad War ar a bad Peace.

-VV hat Tat adth!io.tis to the conveniences and
comforts of living might mankind have acquired,
if the man y +pent iri-.wats had been employed •
in works o , public Oro,. , %%hat an extension
of A gricul ure, even io the taps ofjeur mountains !

what river rendered noiiigable,or Joined by c male! -
What bridg s, acqueddets, new roads and other
public works, edin..c3ltuit_r improreihents, render-
iing England a coMplefe paradise, might now have
'been obtained by spinding-thorc Millions in doing
'good, which in the (-Ist war have been spent in .
doing mischief—in bringing• misery into thous-
ands of famli les, and destroying the dives of so ;
many thovsa da of working people,' who might
have performed the useful labor r I ,

How TO MAKE A MATCII.CatCh a
young gentleman and lady in good conditiim; let
the gentleman be green, and the lady .be tender.
Piece,them at ihe dinner. table, andlbaste the
gentleman .witha-good quantity of, wine. While
he is seeking, Stick in a good word every now
and then about Miss, this will help to make him
'oil. 'When helbegins to change color and turn
red, take hinfitito the drawing room„set him and
the lady side by 'Side, stuff them with sweet estas
and strong 'green tea. Then plate them at the •
piano, and blowl- the flame till the lady sings;
when ypu hear the gentleman eiab, it is time to.

remove them, as they are then] warm enough,—

I Now, put them by themselves in a corner of the
mom or on a 6013, and there tat them simmer •
together for the \rest of the evening. sort 'or guile is nut cooked at one dressing, but if re.
peatetftwo or tlar times, care tieing taken to
keep them together as,.nmeh as convenierA, they
will be ready for, matrimony whenever .they era

wanted.
N. B.—After

it to now-,and t
sour. ' -

arria..l,! they wiii'require look-
'cri;no they ore opt to becoine

LENDINO AN INVITATION IoIST..—^A lady
?rime time since. anxious to give a large panty arid
elbow herself into (ate CaZarilble wor:d. a ,11117.U.,

lar kind Of 3mbithin, borrowed invitation hat
of a leader of ton and sent out her cents t.,per,ms
ahe did not know. only animus q..hare a taw
gatherine. "Are you pine to thedew woman's'
to-night," ingui,ed lone fashionable of anmher,—
.• Yes," was„,tha.Aaswer, .• are you: not going l"

Certainly, we, shall see some fun'tbire ;" and
there was fun therei Some Wags who had receiv-
ed inritationS•dreaied a French servant in thebeat
attire, took him in add introduced linn to the lady,
who received him Very kindly; not knowing who
he was no more than she did ninti-tenths of her
guests, until some ot the ohl heads discovered the
cheat and walked ttie fellow our; Vt , hat folly !

What ridiculous ambitions to pay some $BOO or .
$lOOO to be laughed at !—(LocVs'Newspaper.

A Bt rsn—Th‘ following is both pretry •
and poetical—with \tt savory d.ish'r originally.
Who the writer la We know rid. .What a mys-
terious thing is a blitsb. that a single wurdt a look
ors thought 'hood Ind that inimitable' carnation
over the cheek. like he soft tintslof a summer
'met ! Strange, too, that it is only the v*ce—-
the human fade—Li:at is capable of blushing!
The hand or foot does not turn red, with modesty
or sharce, any more twat the:gleveror sock which
covers it. It is thefree that is Heaven! There
may be traced the intellectual phenomena with
confidence amounting to 0 moral Icertainty."

A KE a REPL*.—John /Wesley in a
considerable party, bpd bcen maintaining with
great earnestness tboldoctrine Yet Popeli, Vox
Del. against his sister, whose atents Were pqt
unworthy of the family to which she belonged.
Atlast, the preacher 'P3 put an end to the eantro-
verey, put hie argument in the shape of a dictum,

and said:, ,•1 tell yclu, sister; the voice of the
ppeple is the voice of God."l , "Yeg," she re•

_Plied. mildly, "it cried 'crucify him'!" A more
admirable answer perhaps never: was given.

FEMALE EDUCATION.— '`What is want-
ing," said NapOloon,[..that, two' outh of Franca
may be well educated ',I"1 • -. ;: . .

"Mothers!" said litisdanie ampan.•'.
This reply struck the Eropeior. dilate," said

be,;',ls indeed a trio 'system of, education. - Let
it be our care to train opmothers, who eliallkno7
how to educate their 411drett.7.,1 1
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